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The 'Secret P 

-good things" 
agreements? 

f t , liar 
aolo. 	. to! 

Washingt„.  
Fou y 	0 Sunday, 

Ri chai.d 	1:en almost 
gave a 	Ahirh con- 
tained h 	et plate" to 
end the 

Quite 	the proposed 
"candid ' efininded 
fare-to-!:ice, i plo rn a e y' 
with tee 
lets, 	to 
Wing h 
to them the 
danger of 
their support 
ot the North 
Vietnamese. 

The''sotieces for this cu-
rious, and by now peripheral 
intelligfeice is a book by 
Richard W  h a le re  entitled  

.yy ;eop 
e)ler. 'ng anti 	fint 
Eiuns. Mr Nix  en 
stark appraisal of Vietnam: 
Hive come. to the conclusion 
hat there's ne way to win 
he war. 13ot ye can't say 

*hat.: of course. In lice we 

just to keep some degree of 
aye to say the opposite. 

bargainieg leveraeee.-  

Mr. Nixott's idea was to 
seek a :summit Mth ]n1 So- 
viets and say te 	-I:-  
you're willing to give ground 
and help us out of this rno-
eass. it would mean a lot of 
good things."' 

Whalen, who was to resign 
from the campaign in mid-
course, disgeisted with the 
"risen advance men" who 
took- it over. was given the 
job of.drawing up the final 
draft. 

MGHT 

The speech. published in 
Its entirety. is a fey more 
measured and lees hetlicose 
utterance than the hornbas-
lie defiance the preeident  nn-
1 ea s ti e d last Wednesday 
night. The purpose was, as 
Whalen explained, that 

if- the Soviets could 
not reasonably be expected 
to a e o in mudate Nixon 
where they lied disappointed 
Johnson. it eas essential to 
identity Moscow as the pri- 
mary source of Our 	- 

on i n Southeast Asia. 
'Sirtte the NortieVietneniese [fen •.e began 

een fingered by fwp Cabins - I 
kiffigens and the .,pre§ident 
.tiiinseL 	theyillairs.of the. 

tee 	cvttee. iittle..f Jtahle 
t o0he*liar!-/. 

oak. ' Thefiredi 
early months 
references t o c 
With Seriet le k-Ire:OW 
Now that he is 04tagirtg 

TO Ir 	oosition eft weakieNs 

D 'iVHALEN 
He's the source 

Vietnain3/:dlir,n 	4:330-  h?- 
ly at a elan:lees 	they . 
be more ,ntereste...1 in 61/4 !1.- 

nin3 Out7 

CLIQUE 

Henry 	 — yr 
i-irtrituously 43:--3rus_ed b' 
W 11 a len as a' standing 
clique of the add -.ver 
came back from Iris fs-t-:.cre 
,i(.urney 	t n Nieseoe- 	.re- 
efeirning tight at tee end 
tho ;urine! by bids ! 

Was he whisr.T.4u; 
graveyard or di ne 
froei the fluesiens a 
of culling 
in r,tor'n for ;Ai,  `Lr("1. • 

A 

News 

Analysis 

"Ta t h CrallAn 
memoir of hiS days as a 

rslizeri cam al n'atheiser a 
is . not 

se edulid ref publicatiotrun-
th May 17, .i)10: Kevin Phil-

, tips revealed* meat stress 
ing, item iikliook review in 
a recent ea 	•of ,"ilisnuan 
E v e ti t s, 	a conservative 
weekly. 

The plan. has nokchanged 
fn four years. President Nix-
On is today packing-his bags,. 
ieady to 'put to the test — 
t000 American casualties 
- d god knows how many 
.sian dead later -7  ills theo-
ry that the way" °a Mielt 
tram is through AloSedw. 	1 

The never-deligered 
speech was some six moats 
in preparation. la:* early 
1968 primaries. Alf::::4:51*011, 
confined himself to''  
of the Johnson 
-geaduei eseala 
split RockeifAier 
al and Robert Kenn 

e offered hell a (-...11 
pet some tight betee: 
and eenteei Johnedill 

TIME 
lie discarded the s 

the eppoirited terneede, 
Aided with I h e half -hotee' 
Johnson chose to annOurce 

..boinhirve halt and his abilVti 
cation. 

Do concessi 	 e, 
aents limitatia* 	ce 
mean more to Mose& than 
its prestige as able 
aed shield to little ft_,,m,,. 
lions fighting the eagillIpst 
imperialiets? How intei.etece.  

I are Brezhney arh,!el echieseter 
in Mr. Nixon's reeettedlosiZ ?' l  ee -• 

ROLE ' ' 

The ecetatIon then, iiiene. 
eaves out the North filiit,  
namesc, who have stuC)fi-Stla-. 
be refuse:: to recognize their 
.eIe as a chess piece onehe 
Kissinger-Nixon board, niet 
e re n when explaiaed iti: 
them by Chou En-lai. They 
fl t. ,.,  fighting for to victory 
We are bombing for "a re-

_ treat without dishonor," and 
;a his three years in office 
Vecliard Nixon has not beef.) 
abie te nail that particuler 
coonskin to the wall. 

it matters little what he 
thought ane almost did tour 
years a g 0 The ominous 
question 1s what will he de I 
to - it now_ if tie comes htsine 
from IVIeeeow einplyhand,et 
emit tee_ North Vietnamese 
are stilt advancing. will ;le 
tal.e F.,-3; 	,tl•astic new mil.). 
!::"y ri ,:3 ,iires- -Us tenden-
ee es I . hes weiried to 
!ee. 
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